
Ingram Content Group  Job Description 

Job Title:  
Director, Credit 

FLSA Status: 
Exempt

Department:  
Credit 

Supervision:  
Manager, Credit, Credit Analyst, Sr. Credit 
Analyst, Sr. Reconciliation Clerk, New Account 
Representative

Role Reports To: 
VP, Credit 
AVP, Credit 

Date Updated: 
2/2010 

 Grade: TBD
 

Job Summary: 
Leads a team of exempt and non-exempt associates tasked with analyzing creditworthiness, 
reconciling disputed items, and collecting account balances for Ingram Content Group’s 
accounts receivable.  Manages the credit evaluations for new accounts and annual credit limit 
review of existing accounts.    
Essential Duties: 

 Hires, trains, and supervises a team of Exempt and Non-Exempt staff responsible for 
the management and oversight of accounts receivable 

 Fosters and maintains open communications and good working relationships with the 
accounts payable staffs of major customers in order to minimize A/R aging and bad 
debt exposure through prompt settlements 

 Ensures that Ingram Content Group Credit Policy is adhered to in the daily functions of 
the Credit department staff 

 Monitors departmental workload and allocates resources as needed 
 Fosters and maintains a strong teamwork orientation throughout the Credit 

department 
 Works with Sr. Credit management to design and implement process improvements 

that improve productivity and efficiency of staff and reduce manual workload 
 Prepares for and leads the negotiation process for the settlement of disputed and 

unpaid items with major accounts, in consultation with the AVP and/or VP of Credit 
Other Duties 
 
Knowledge, Skills and Abilities 

 Knowledge of Business and Credit Law, Bankruptcy, Secured Transactions, and Financial 
Analysis  

 Ability to multi-task 
 Ability to work independently 
 Critical Thinking skills 
 Prioritization skills 
 Oral and written communication skills 
 Personal computing skills to include MS Word and Excel 
 Ability to be flexible/multi-task based on workflow demands 
 Ability to speak, write and read the English language 
 Ability to develop constructive and cooperative working relationships with others, and maintain 

them over time 
 Ability to exercise effective judgment, sensitivity, creativity to changing needs and situations 
 Ability to maintain consistent, punctual and regular attendance 
 Ability to receive and give information in a courteous manner over the telephone, via electronic 

communication or in person 
 Ability to engage in active listening with coworkers, management and clients/customers 
 Attention to detail 
 Knowledge of organization, operating procedures and policies of the company 
 Ability to apply new knowledge, technology and procedure to job responsibilities 
 Ability to meet and maintain performance objectives (standards) 
 Ability to maintain full time work schedule during normal company operating hours 

Basic/Minimum Qualifications 



Ingram Content Group  Job Description 

Education and Experience 
 Bachelor’s Degree in Business, Accounting, or Finance 
 7 years of experience in Accounts Receivable 
 6 years prior supervisory experience    
  1 year experience with financial spreadsheets and profit/loss statements 
  1 year experience with negotiation and contract review  

 
Essential Physical Demands 

 Standard office equipment 
 Sedentary work 
 Ability to read, write, speak, hear, see, think, communicate, concentrate, learn, and work 
 Ability to sit at workstation for extended periods of time 
 Ability to work effectively using a personal computer for long periods of time 
 Ability to operate computer equipment, including keyboard and monitor, phone equipment and 

other necessary office equipment 
 

 


